
:354 THE EXPOSITOR 0F II0LÏNESS.

Oh yes ' Thou ncver yet had'st any trial,
However trivi.dl it has see-:ned to he,

That did not hold the synipathy of .Jesu%,
Andl hind 1-is hieart stili dloser unto tihee.

Well, God loves p)atience! Souls that dwNell in .stillness,
Doing the uifle thin.q, or r~i~quite,

May just as perfectly fulfi!L lheir mission,
Be just as useful in the Father's -&ght,

As they who grapple wvitIi somne giant cvii,
Clearing a path that every eye inay sae!

Our Sav;ovr cares for cheerful acquiescence,
Rather than for a butsy mninistry.

And yet, Hie does love service, wvhere 'tis given
By grateful love that clothes itself in deed;

But work that's donc beneath the scourge of duty,
Be sure to suc& He gives but little hee(l.

Then seek to please Humi, whatsoe'er Ile bids theeý'
Whether to do-to suffer-ta lie stili

'Twill inatter littie by w'hat path lie led us,
If in it ail wve soughit to do His wvill?

110W I)OES THE HOLY SPIRIT GUIDE US INTO ALL
TRUTII?

IV.
Guidance rlirough the inspired Word! This seems at first sighit

to be a very simple part of the subject, and capable of being dismissed
with a few general statements; but a littie closer thoughit will change
ail this, and show that it is needful to meet some aspects of the subject
which have proved and stiji are proving, a source of perplexity to
many.

Many sincere Christians draw differrut teachings froni the sane
passages of Scripture. Whole denominations are divided, in opinion
concerrnng the teaching of the Bible, on what they consider essential
truth. Even the founders of Methodism took time amidst their
incessant evangrelistic work to fighit the battie of polemics over the
ineaning of certain passages of Holy Writ, and were sometimies divided
into hostile camps. And no man, however intemperate in his zeal for
one side or the other, would dare to say t1hat al! the piety was retained


